
 

 

Friday 2nd February 2024 

Newsletter No. 18 

Guided by the teachings of the Church we pray, work, celebrate, and care for each  other and other people using the gifts 
we have been given by God the Father, Son and Spirit. 

 

Mrs Milligan and Mr Spindlow’s Message 

For National Storytelling Week , many of our classes led reading for pleasure 

workshops and invited parents along to learn more about reading at Guardian 

Angels. Thank you for all those parents who could attend and for all the positive 

feedback from these sessions. Other classes will be holding these session later 

in the year. 

Guardian Angels will be marking 6th February as Safer Internet Day! From gam-

ing and chat, to streaming and video, young people are shaping the interactive 

entertainment spaces they are a part of. Safer Internet Day 2024 celebrates 

young people’s role in creating a safer internet, whether that is whilst gaming 

and creating content, or interacting with their friends and peers. Ask your child 

how they can stay safe online! 

 

 



 

 

Thank you to all the parents that completed our pupil safeguarding survey with their child. Please find below a sum-

mary of some of the key findings and comments to support with areas of development. 

 

 

 

 

 

Children have a number of adults who they can talk to in school if they 

are worried about anything. At the start of each year, children select a 

‘trusted adult’ who they feel they can talk any problems through with. 

Children also have the class teacher  and support staff in their class to 

talk to or a DSL (Mr Spindlow, Mrs Milligan, Mrs Tennant, Miss Hickey, 

Mr Johnson, Mrs Potter, Miss Carrr) if they have a safeguarding concern. 

 

Within our school structure we employ a pastoral manager who is high-

ly trained in talking and listening to children. If children feel that they 

are not being listened to by an adult or a problem is not being sorted, 

please speak to your child’s class teacher in the first instance or phase 

leader. This almost always sorts the problem however additional ses-

sions with the pastoral leader can be arranged for those who need 

them.  

Safeguarding and safety are the golden threads that run through our 

school. We have robust policies and procedures in place with a culture 

of ‘no concern is too small’.  Our curriculum has been mapped to ensure 

that all the areas of safety and safeguarding are taught at Guardian An-

gels. Please click here to see more about safeguarding and safety links 

within our curriculum. 

 

In school we teach our children how to stay safe throughout our entire 

curriculum but particularly throughout our PSHE curriculum. This focuses 

on staying safe online, keeping yourself safe and heathy and about 

healthy relationships. Please click here to see more about our PSHE 

 

https://www.grdangel.bham.sch.uk/curriculum/subjects/pshe
https://www.grdangel.bham.sch.uk/curriculum/subjects/pshe
https://www.grdangel.bham.sch.uk/curriculum/subjects/pshe


 

 

This Week’s Gospel - Mark 1:29-39 

Jesus and his disciples, including James and John, left the synagogue and went straight to the home of Simon and Andrew.  Simon's 
mother-in-law was sick in bed with a fever, and as soon as Jesus arrived, he was told about her. He went to her, took her by the hand, 
and helped her up. The fever left her, and she began to wait on them. 

After the sun had set and evening had come, people brought to Jesus all the sick and those who had demons.  All the people of the 
town gathered in front of the house. Jesus healed many who were sick with all kinds of diseases and drove out many demons. He 
would not let the demons say anything, because they knew who he was. 

Very early the next morning, long before daylight, Jesus got up and left the house. He went out of the town to a lonely place, where he 
prayed. But Simon and his companions went out searching for him, and when they found him, they said, “Everyone is looking for you.” 

But Jesus answered, “We must go on to the other villages round here. I have to preach in them also, because that is why I came.” 

So he travelled all over Galilee, preaching in the synagogues and driving out demons. 

Mass Times: 

Saturdays  5pm      Guardian Angels School  (Vigil Mass of the Sunday)   

Sundays     11am     Guardian Angels School          

Sundays     9am      St John the Baptist Church 

Virtues of the Half Term 

Compassionate and Loving 

Pupils at Guardian Angels are growing to 

be compassionate towards others, near and far, 

especially the less fortunate; and loving by their 

just actions and forgiving words.  

 

Virtues Award 

Year Group Virtue Award 

EYFS Ethan 

Year 1 Daniel 

Year 2 Harry 

Year 3 Delilah 

Year 4 Maisie 

Year 5 Ava-Tia 

Year 6 Dylan 



 

 

Star Pupils 

Year Group   

EYFS Arlena Koa 

Year 1 Michael Ava 

Year 2 Ayanne Millie-Mae 

Year 3 Harry Chae 

Year 4 Joshua S Joey 

Year 5 Erin Emily S 

Year 6 Isobel D’or 

Reader of the Week 

Each week, we award children in each class for remarkable Reading 

and their dedication to Accelerated Reader Quizzes 

PE Star of the Week 

EYFS Erin 

Year 1 Jaymin 

Year 2 Jax 

Year 3 Summer 

Year 4 Oliver 

Year 5 Lexie 

Year 6 Macie-Lou 

EYFS Baby-Queenie 

Year 1 Reuben 

Year 2 Brianna 

Year 3 Lacey-Maii 

Year 4 Lexi F 

Year 5 Francesca 

Year 6 Aiden 



 

 

 
  

 

 

 

This year, we will be celebrating World Book Day on Thursday 7th March. 
Throughout the day, children will immerse into the wonderful world of reading. 
They will continue the celebrations during the following week with a visit from 

West End in Schools ‘bringing books to life’ through dance.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Dates For Your Calendar 

Date Event 
Tues 6th Feb Year 3 Viking workshop for pupils during school time - please pay on ParentPay 

Wed 7th Feb Mass - in the school hall at 9:05am - all welcome 

Frid 9th Feb School breaks up for the February half term 

Mon 19th Feb Inset Day - school closed for pupils 

Tue 20th Feb School open for all 

Wed 28th Feb Year 2 Shard End Library visit 

Thurs 29th Feb Shakespeare Workshop 

Tues 5th March  EYFS Mother’s Day parent workshop 

Wed 6th March Y4 Shard End Library visit 

Thur 7th March WORLD BOOK DAY 



 

 

Right of the Week 

 

Article 19—Protection from 

violence, abuse and neglect  

 

Governments must do all they can to 

ensure that children are protected 

from all forms of violence, abuse, neglect and bad 

treatment by their parents or anyone else who looks 

after them. 

 

 

Lily and Elsie (Year 2) 

Best wishes from your Guardian Angels family 

Birthday Celebration This Week 

Home Learning 

Please remember that if your child is off school for any 

reason or would like to complete additional work to sup-

port their learning, we have a wealth of resources they 

can access. 

KS1 Children can access,: Big Cat Phonics, NumBots, 

KS2 Children can access: TimesTableRockstars, MyMaths, 

SPAG.com 

All children also have access to a number of maths re-

sources via their BGFL logins. If you require any pass-

words for these of have any questions, please speak to 

your child’s class teacher. 

VotesforSchools 

This weeks vote: Is it easy to talk about your feelings? 

 

 



 

 

 

Attendance Counts 

Every Day Counts 

Just before the holiday, all schools in England received a 

message from the Secretary of State for Education, outlin-

ing the concerns linked to attendance nationwide. Whilst 

our attendance has improved and the number of children 

below 90% attendance has decreased, there is still work to 

be done. Our teachers are providing an excellent education 

in every classroom, everyday - every day missed is a missed 

learning opportunity. Attendance will remain a huge focus 

for the whole school this year. 

Attendance Update  

Schools can fine parents for the unauthorised absence of 

their child from school, where the child is of compulsory 

school age.  

Guardian Angels have now had to fine 8 families following 

Birmingham City Council guidelines 

If issued with a penalty notice, parents must pay £60 within 

21 days or £120 within 28 days. The payment must be made 

directly to the local authority.. 

If the payment has not been made after 28 days, the local 

authority can decide whether to prosecute the parent. 

Year Group  

EYFS 93.3 

Year 1 93.4 

Year 2 96.3 

Year 3 94.8 

Year 4 96.9 

Year 5 92.0 

Year 6 91.3 

Attendance Support 

Mrs Tennant and the attendance team are always 

available to offer advice and support to help ensure 

your child is able to attend every day and reach their 

full potential. To book an appointment, please call the 

office on: 0121 747 2782 



 

 

Safeguarding Tip of the Week 

Family Hubs  

What are Family Hubs? 
Birmingham Family Hubs are part of a national pro-

gramme. There will be ten physical Family Hub loca-

tions across Birmingham, by the end of 2025, where 

you will be able to go to get advice and practical sup-

port for you and your family. You can also find lots of 

help and support on our dedicated Family Hub web 

pages. You will find a range of topics with further infor-

mation and links to dedicated organisations and chari-

ties who are working to help the people of Birming-

ham. 

Who do Family Hubs help? 
Family Hubs are aimed at helping families from a 

child's conception to age 19 and up to 25 for those 

with special educational needs and disabilities (SEND). 

https://www.birmingham.gov.uk/FamilyHubs 

 

 

 

 

 

 

E– Safety Tip 

Weekly Prayer 

God of love, help us all to follow Jesus’ example of 

loving care, and to treat all those who are ill with 

kindness and tenderness. Amen.  

God Bless and we hope that you all have a lovely 

weekend.  

Mrs Helen Milligan and Mr Spindlow 

Composer of the Week 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Science Vocabulary for this Half Term 

Year 1                                          Year 2 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Year 3                                         Year 4 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Science Vocabulary for this Half Term 

Year 5                                         Year 6 

Vocabulary is a strong indicator of reading success. We know from research that the size of a 

child’s vocabulary is the best predictor of success on future tests. Children with a poor vocab-

ulary at five are four times more likely to struggle with reading in adulthood.  

At Guardian Angels, we also know that a good understanding of a wide range of vocabulary 

supports success across the whole national curriculum. Therefore pupils are regularly taught 

new vocabulary in all areas of the curriculum.  

Please spend some time looking at this science subject specific vocabulary with your children. 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 


